The members present unanimously declare the quorum of the General Assembly and the agenda is as follows:

1. Presentation of the results and challenges of 2020 and the first quarter of 2021
2. Acceptance of the year 2020 report
3. Acceptance of the year 2020 Public Benefit Report

Alexander Egit is elected as Chairperson, Zsolt Szegfúlvi is elected as protocol keeper, Virág Kaufer and Bernhard Obermayr are elected as protocol verifiers by the General Assembly by a not substantial or numbered, unanimous vote with attained quorum.

The first item of the agenda: Presentation of the results and challenges of 2020 and the first quarter of 2021

*Without decision.*

The second item of the agenda: Acceptance of the year 2020 report

*Decision Nr. 1/2021.05.11.*

The General Assembly with attained quorum has decided to accept the year 2020 report by an open and unanimous vote.

The third item of the agenda: Acceptance of the year 2020 Public Benefit Report

*Decision Nr. 2/2021.05.11.*

The General Assembly with attained quorum has decided to accept the year 2020 Public Benefit Report by open and unanimous vote.
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